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lthough some people may view biker culture in a negative light,
one southwestern Pennsylvania group is doing its part to help change the
stereotype.

The Charity Riders is a biker group that aims to help others in need, specifically chil-
dren, according to spokesman David “Tee” Tolfa.

“Our main function is the Erie Annual,” he says. “It started out as [the group] going
up for an enjoyable time.”

After participating, Tee asked the group if it minded doing an event to benefit a
child in need, and it resulted in the Erie Annual as it is known today.

The event is a weekend benefit ride to Erie. Riders hail from all over, including the
Johnstown area. This August will be the event’s ninth run.

Throughout the year, the group receives letters regarding children in need.
“The deciding factor [of who we choose] is what’s in those letters,” Tolfa says.

“There is one meeting. I have to read all of the letters.”
After the letters are read, members vote on which child they feel should be spon-

sored. The other children aren’t forgotten, however.
In addition to the Erie Annual, the group holds another event in March called Night

at the Races. It began in memory of a child they supported and has run the last two
years.

“We select up to three children to benefit from Night at the Races,” Tolfa says.
“Whatever [money] we get, it’s split equally among them.” All proceeds go directly
to the children for help with things like hospital bills.

While both events are a great time for all, Tolfa says the best part is seeing the smiles
on the children’s faces.

“They see how special they are, and that, in turn, instills in them a little bit of good-
ness and hopefully the incentive to fight whatever they have,” he says. “You never
know what these kids are going to be like when they grow up. Hopefully, in a small
manner, we changed the world.

“If we can put a smile on that child’s face and enjoy the time they spend with us, who
knows what can happen in the future. Hopefully, it gives them the will to live a great
life,” Tolfa says.

“You could be the baddest person in the world, but when it comes to a child, every-
one has a heart.” >>Crystal Hollibaugh

]To help
To learn more, go to

www.charityriders.org

THE JOHNSTOWN LADY JETS
is believed to be the region’s first all-girl
hockey team. The team, part of the
Johnstown Jets Hockey organization, is
in its second full year. The team plays
games with girls in about six other com-
munities in the Pittsburgh area. A team
in Altoona just started this year.

Misty Plunkard of Windber, team man-
ager, got involved as a result of her
daughter’s unexpected wish. “She came
home from school one day and said, ‘I
want to play hockey.’ We said, “Well,
you’ll have to learn to skate.’” 

Last year, the first full year for the team,
there were 15 girls who participated. This
year, there are 33. They range in age from
5 to 17 and widely differ in their skill
level. “It has grown so much in the past
couple of years,” Plunkard says.

The girls come from Johnstown and
the surrounding areas, including Indiana,
Cresson, Windber and Bedford County.
“We have them come from all over,” the
team manager says.

The team holds fundraisers to help off-
set costs and has donated to various
worthwhile causes including the Joyce
Murtha Breast Care Center and to local
military troops. “It’s not just a game,”
Plunkard says. “It’s far more than that.
The coaches teach the girls respect for
themselves and for others.”

The Johnstown Lady Jets schedule is
subject to change as games are planned
when Planet Ice (their “home field”) has
available ice time. “Mostly it’s the families
who come to watch the games,”
Plunkard says. “But they are open to any-
one and there is no charge (to attend).”
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Bikers on a mission
Charity Riders
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Johnstown Lady Jets 
Schedule 2014
All games played at Planet Ice

Jan. 5 vs. Armstrong — 10 a.m.
March 2 vs Harmarville — 10:30 a.m., 
March 8 vs Armstrong, 9 a.m.
March 29-30 Johnstown Jamboree — 
Time to be determined, 
*Subject to change


